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THE LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE OPENED TODAY
"IEe Evening Current.
VOL. 2, NO. :M. CAIILSliAD. XLW MLXMO. SATl ItDAV. -- HIT. ".s, IIIIK. .YlMl Yenr.
IN NEW OFFENSIVE ALLIES G'A:N OVER
2 MILES - CAPTURE 1000 GtRMAMS
Ily Associated I're,
With the American Army North-
west of Verdun. Sept. 2H. With
thilr back In tin outer cde of
the Iliunlillde lino, the Herman to-
day were dtjlitlnn desperately In an
endeavor to nrlntc t h American
advance to ii lrfl nlt halt. The(Jerman were Inctcuslmr the vol-
ume of their M in and Indlcutln
anew th'lr determination to resist
the advance to the utmost. Amer-
ican are ulnK their artillery free-
ly to break up atronsly held enemy
position. The Cermnna are de-
pending upon marhlne Kiin Are at
every advanced point In their effort
to check the Americana.
l?v Asoclated Press.
'
WaBhlncton. Sept. 2.- - The Im-
pending collapse of llulgarla, (icn.
March said today, was the direct
result n a concentration of Ameri-
can force on the western front
which prevent the German from
transferrin- troop to bolster up
IlulKiirta, and If IliilKarla I elimi-
nated It will Isolate Turkey and
possibly result In the re-entr- y of
Houmanla Into the war.
SINCERELY YOURS
FOR THE
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
HAI.I.Y 1V AT TIIK IIAITIMT
( Ml IU II.
At the llaptlat church next Sun-dj- )
at 11 o'clock the Sunday
school will observe "Rally Day," to
which all are cordially invited to
be pieseut. The following program
will be nlvn:
I'miKImiii.
bong, by Sunday chool. i
I'rayt'r. !
(iinel Morning Sons, by Pripiary.
Clause. 1
Aim of the Sunday school, Mr. I(laiucl.
UxereUe by UeRlnners, ;
A Little I'hild Shall Lead Them.!
Mr, darnel' riasa.
SonfcT by Sunday School, "I'll On :
Where You Want M To do".
Reolta-tion-
. "Nothlnic to Do".
Wardle Leek.
Kierclie by Junior (lirla.
Importance of State Missions, V.
L. Mlnter.
Recitation. "0fr There", Ponnle
Bell.
LierrlMv, by Junior Hoy.
Recitation, "Two Waya of OIt-liHC- ,,t
Iyjwell Prle.
Son)?. Itattlc Hymn of the
Ail klada lec&l bla&ka at CurrtoL
Ily Associated l'res.
Rails, Sept ( 2K. Allied troopr-lieKnr-i
an attack on the front north
of Ypre today and have alread.v
alvanced at some points more than
two and one-hal- f inll.
The attiTk Is I Im - i inde by(ierieral I'etuln's army and Is on
the larger part of the fiont routh
of the North Sea. One thousand
prisoner have nliriulv hem count-
ed. Heavy tkhtlni: is k ni: place
between I H mi tide and Yprcs and
the battle I veiy severe in I loot
'o-- t, notth of Ypre.
lesn
A --
"!. tied Pre.
S ti. 2a. Mritish
bral at
to lll'WI!
reported
Heir battle before
ila.v break today,
reeelved her,
to have captured
Nolle I in me,
and Sailly.
intnlnp,
forces
Cam- -
accoidlnu
They pre
Fontaine
Novelles
Ry Associated Pre
With Ilrltlsh Army In Fiance,
Sept. 2. (Jeneral Hai:' force
captured Arlcwx, five miles south-
east of DouaJ, today.
DO YOU EAT?
VK (AHItY A FILL LINK
OF TIIK I INLST FKKKll
ItFLF, I1IIIK, .MtTTON AND
YKAL; ( l ltKD HAMS, MA-CO- N
AND SHOt I.DKItS. HOT
llAKUKO i: AM ALL MIMlH
OF SWIITS I'ltK-f- l ltKI
MI2ATS.
I ItKsit I IMI AND OYS'IKKS
ALSO A LI j KINDS OF FKKSII
IIAKLKY ;00DS.
We find it neeNMi-j- , mhI will
require Mi)meiit of all ac-cou- nt
tin the first itn not
later tbtui Uh I Oth, of eu h
liWNith. Otbet-vvlM- s He rjuunut
make fuHher cruw Re.
MODEL MARKET
& BAKERY
Phone 82
AN AITKll. I IJOM IAM I riw.
m an ;t:ti or i iiii im y loan
ami'ah;v
Special to Lvenu..
Dallas. Texas, -
lowing appeal
b J. V. 1 1 ,
Kesi i ve ll.tiik
manager of the 1 ; I 1
I. M lit.
i. . v The foi- -
.nii out today
i the Ked i il
a 'I exec lit i v e
loaii ni- -
, palmi for this diMiu t:
. "In the name of the (iiatter or
a million men who have left this
Idlstiict to tiulit tor u. I anneal
to the citi.enship of the eleventh
federal district to stihfCiihe HI) (I
nvcr-Mihsciih- e the fourth llbeity
loan, arid I rail upon them to do
It quickly. . t tin put away as
onwoithv "I ouihIms and or this
ocealon. the usual tltotrhts of mil
little ! ml re.iliv uiiiinportant lives.
Men aie fr.lit iit. bravinu and siif-ferln- u,
even death Itself, for vou
and me. . no ordinary decent
human heini. w fe that
we must ouppoit tliee men ami
provide Hum with the minimum
amount the vovcrnnunt a.k nf in.
As men of pmie in our lace, hiith
and nationality, we must do more
and make our tehpunsc both prompt
and L'cneiouH. To count our money
wh'b- - em sop are ftchtlriL' forjour Iivik, our homes and our fu- -
tuie. is out of place ajvd unwotthy.
Condition" In this district of our
are not ideal and the hmdm of
the loan has been most cm hilly
adjusted. Not a single man or a
liT
ltesrv
single community he. be n akitl
to do more than is posstbb- - or'
reasonable. I'pon the wealthy
men of this ommunilv rests a
greater than ever
placed upon their shoulder before.''
They must lend to their country
the accumulated h of past
ears and e know they will do It.
Our bo went to our defense fear-
lessly, and with a'
tin their face. We must all'
lend us they hi'.ve :lven." i
J. W. HOOI'KS. !
Fedeial Reserve Rank. I
Dallas, Tix.is.'
Mr. and Mis. Henry
have an today of
Ik.. ft 1.41. . .t .. M I. ...lilt" IMI III III ii IllMimilll, .Mill
Lllzabeth. to Mr. and Mr. F. Tl.
Mentjre. Sept. IK. at Detroit,
Mr. Mentre I the second daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kovermann.
J.
AND
I'lUEZKimil
And All Work Dt tm tb
UNK
Hc. Month. As . 4b)
ALLIES WINNING
FRONTS
Ily :odated Tress.
Marshal Foch 1 putting the
Jeriiin.ns on the western front to
the "most severe test of the war."
On four important sector from
Verdun to the North Sea. the allien
aie fluhtini; their way Into and be-vo-nd
the line. Smash-Ini- c
attack are betnj: delivered by
llritish and Ilelkl.xn north of
Ypre, lv Ilrltlsh and American
before Canibral, by French north
of the river, and by French
and American In sec-
tor. On nil these fronts the allien
ere meeting with success.
Ily Associated l'res.
Archancttl. Russia. Sept 2K. Am-
erican troop who are tivklni; pait
In operation at severnl Hector of
the Northern Itussian front, hav
succ led in capturlnp several vl I -
lai:c n the recent fljchtlnc. A a
net result of flRhtlnR In which
Aim', leans cooperated with Ilrltlsh
up--
' Russian triNips, more'
places have been taken In trie last
te day HlonK the lvlna and the-pllie-s
have advanced more than fl'i
miles.
STA A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR' GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Mvmher of Kcileral lUnk
that
wep.lt
couravcdiisly
smile
Koveinuinnl
announcement f..l
Mich.
JACOB SMITH
First Gass Tailorinjc:
CIJCAKING, nKPAIIU.VO.
TAILOHINU
ON ALL
HlndenbuiK'
Alsne
Champiunc
many
BUY
t! Associated Tresi.
London, Sept. 2S.- - (Irent ilritaiuhas n plied to the Rusarian re-quest ror an a.rmistice and their
reply wa covered by the answer
kIvvm Unitarian repreHenUitive by
the commander of the allied annle
on Macedonian hunt. liy this
pl it I perfectly well dellned that
no militiMv operation can be
and at the same tune
proposal that duly accred-
it etl Unitarian reprei.eiirttves
should confer with tho allle on
peine, it nnule It very e.ear that
such peace necessarily in olved 4
complete rupture by the DiJjraiiana
In their movement with Turkey,
tiermany and Austrla-IIunK- ai .
The allied KovernmentH demand ev-
ery Kua.ianteo which they consider-necessar- y
to safeguard their milt-tar-y
operation and prevent thdispatch of (lerman troop to Itul-K- it
1 la.
; fly Associated l'res
I London. Sept. 28. The Herman
chancellor. Von Hertllnir, ha re-Hln-
hla poaltlon, taya the Cen-
tral New.
V. S. Weather FvrscAt.
Cailiibad, N. If., Sept. 21. To-nlc- ht
fair and Dot o cool; local
froit north ivortlon; Sunday fair.
LOCAL NEWS
l.ee Kagle, lH registered III the
1'alace fiom t J ii nice. New M xico.
W. A. Moore
lor 1 1 ;! 111.1C1 on
Jno A.
town, i..
Y.ltc,
l red
'I'n'r I'll I 1.
J
.1 ( hllll'll, I
J u ll i ii iiukIi.
I It t Ti Ix mornlnn
it blMilll'h Vllt.
of Ochoa, in In
nt the Itlghtwny.
i .1 Hill li'il. Ini,
I toWll lllllll III''
la-wi- llnwt It- - Is down the
linn h, near Lakevvooti, coming
tenia) illtelflOOII.
Mm .1. II MiDaniel ami little j
sun, jiM' (pending the wi'i'k t tnl In'
nti, with Mis. Kit kpatt Uk.
i n 1. 1 Andrew ami Call IIhIi",
hi Monahaiii. Tcxa. arrived in tin
1 v limn llirir bonus lat night,
Sam Campbell, of Korky Arioya,
canto In rimn lli'Mf .vcntcrday on
a bunnies Dip ninl h still In (own.,
A. II. Long, tumidly with Jovce-I'rin- t
Co, now Davclhn: gioc.-r-
salesman, with let at III
I'.I.IO, ,llll' Ml lllllll till' tioilh
VeMtld.iy iil ti'l lioiin.
II It Johnson, 1 1 1 1 1 of
Cailhhad, tiow oi Uoiwcll, is in(own, coming vcntetday alh-- i nomi.
Mr .lohaon h Im-- i lo look niter
propeity Inlete! in town.
MisM Mury 1'iHiiy left this moiii-J- n
lor Toy a It, Texan, ami will 10
from I here to 11 ratieh hetweiit
Toyah ami 111 I'iiho, wheie hhe
hm up onltlon an covertieHH.
Homer Calar and family tame in
ventrday from " Waterloo, Ok-
lahoma, report I in; u line trip, with
Home mJn. ami ktlad to lie hark
home In Carl.ihud, the lleantlful.
Hlcha.rd Wentawy left tod.iy for
IiIh ranrh. Home 2d inileH from
town, where he goeM to look after
IiIh rattle, prior to h Ih return lo
the Navy Training hcIiooI at San
Diego.
The local dralt hoaid In i; itt
olMHhlfylng tlie men of the hut
regiMtralloti I ant night. An there are
over 1,100 names, Koine IiIm or
the magnltnile of the woi k nr'
he hii.il.
Hurt' W.iIhimi lelt this morning
101 Las CruceH, where be will re-- 1
enter th" Agricultural an I Mechan-
ical Co" "i;e for thin winter' term.
Tlila wH he l?uri'n Hecond vein at
that Institution.
S. V. Yarbrough. left lant night
for lift Chattanooca, hln home.
Mr. Yaihrough wan a health Keek-
er, but I ke many other, came too
late for climatic benefltH and wan
ailvlHid hv his phvirl.in to let mil
home
Mr Dallon this witk pimhased
the Fni'-- W. IIohh htinualow on
North occupied hy,
Mr. and Mm. Win. Hill. I'osseH- -
xion will he given et once, the Hill
family moving to one of Mm. liar-- .
ber'a new bungalows.
to look after the end
about
deal. will
three week.
gone
J. II. Ilvetett. proprietor the
Von-cor- n north of the pont-tifflc- e.
returned lant night from a
month' vlnlt to old home at
Obion, Tenneriee. He report
fine trip, but la glad to be at
io Carlrbnd
Urn.. Albright, who with her
tl .aon, la upending the winter in l
D. had
CttMt Ptinday. Mm. J.
A f .It
time.
went for;
Huston Witt I from hi
ranch a btlef utay In coun-
ty neat. D a.i.i.ctlng while
hee.
I. J. 1 1 r.l i,r Hi, Sprit.
Ih In town looking aftei
Mi. Kohb kMI ten Lux I
in lowet n 1 1 i' il re
make
ytar.
Ml l,ii"
demonstrating
.JoVCe-l'- l ulfn
ban
c.'it il". '.ft
h
the n tii'l. sh"
Slit' WitN. 'o
oik. a
In
MliliIUTiIM'.
Mi. I'M. I
for Hanger,
htihaml who
nl '. Mol
Lamb
life
Sll V
hcte
to lo; e to
II
v t il f oin
liv ln-- r
j g (! .... I,, T l.f
'I I II I'
train iiu'
lllei'o.
fit lniii.'h.
Canyon Special
W. While leavea for
bnnlnenn
He likely
utand.
bin
home'
again.
.
lit-- 1
C. dinner
Frank
m k - a
,
culture
! i
li'otlur
,
ntreet.
.
Mr. Joyce to yutod
North Carolina, where ah
Mrpowe of
In
for
bulne
Hi"
till 'I'"
Dip ibrtii
C.
Mill
tli'
u.
bu i ne .
i I !
(Ml - !l
A 1 1 mo rf i " '.
Mnroln product-- ,
i'iy In v. '!'
wot If rini
:! -- 1 Iti i
liont
ptevtlliU h
t'
Mr,
enroute
;t it.
Te.,
oi
down
.M eicllt --
V t I ' I i.:
nf ph . icn t
I Ms i ' l , ;it
1hl
Texi. Join her
I in at
in.ik" her home them,
ha lived most
in vlcltiitv ami
lor fiiii.'U
ainl
Mrs
San
ill!" rt rtn i nl v
I "In1 I i ;i i
Tnfli" v
Hi.' t'ltMf.l S
tn i'0 'i l
Li... I ,M It.. 1'
itl
at
now liMitio im
was Watdie I.erlc who wan ft
yenrn old week the little
Ifldv reads the Piiiti nt. too So
when an In the wim
made ntie promptly eall'd our at- -
telttln'i to t, we heteliy ilke
the rorreetlon. I" to the
hlrthilay dinner, the little
11 niimher nlre pn-tont-
Mr. Mm. .T. W. llarlenn.
l.awton, Oklahoma, with their nix
children. Hpent the nlgh in town
preparatory to leaving for their
new home in Thatcher, Arizona.
They l.awton In a car. hut
the car broke down them
while in Texai they traded it
for a team wagon
their Journey to place.
Mrs. Harlem the ounuer
children took the train here while
the otliern of the f.i.mily rotitlniod
to their destination.
MimJay tue
lor the con i' ti ii r at
Mi t IiihIikI tii 11 i h in
iiastor Ifevereml lihan, has
I"
1
s
.
1
It
-
1
I
deaietl himself to all the people
of Cailhhad. irrevpective ol their
reliulous affiliationH. hopes ate
lllii) expre.isfil 111. he
I el the chinch lute aualll
hald woiker, he
to coitleieiice With every ilol-la- r
ol tin benevolence collected,
t e'lureti in tood condition
Kpiiituall) otherwise. A
Sunday school a good, Kp-wot- lh
l.eitiii'. in a measure,
icmlt ot the vear' wotk. About
thlity have been received the
church line durini.' hi mlnltry.
be
luil Siindav the
pastor infant. If de-hire- d,
the nun iilnir hour. No
evening hervlce. because of the lec-
ture at the theater Iteierend
A. tonight NHbauni. All
hi old home Springfield. Ill-- to any all
He Iiiim recently disponed of a farm;,,.,.K
be owned Hint city goen
of
the be
of
a
Wanhtnctnn. for
ImI
STAMl'X
your
it of II
per pound.
lady
i
joyr ana cnnorrn, v arinonu. wnid to a
who were in the that a mill
waa
t her aon,
the
It'l.O ct
of
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In.
iim'1
fl.ita
Ihla v iter
K
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Ml.
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(Mtil
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and and
(hit
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Next Will lie l.l- -l her
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and
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lietit ve.it.
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aie
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elioii and
will
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by
near or,
near and
Do date.
INC.
Kill
Not to
l,cr
The
will
next
vour
lluv
Inlii'
ultl
left
are made elcome 'piii'ift
of the church er
Huv WAIt SAV.
dog and feed a pU.
D. Hubbard for 1.1c.
tf!-.2K- d
WANTKD. A young
learn to operate Intertype.
ply at Current office.
or
capital at
puttlna--
rw
to
of
CarMiul
con-
tinued
overland
Ca.ilshail
baptize
an
Cotton (Irowers
lealer.
to
Ap- -
aud
Cotton aeed muat not be uaed
for or aold for atoek feed. Owing
to the food value, aeed muat be
Mceoaed dealer or shipped
will runny.Administrator,
ty, Carlsbad,
Kddy Coun-Ne- w
Mexico.
John H la achool. Other ruenta VYR SAL!!. - 55 pica, weighing
present at the dinner were Mia from SO t. SO pound each, at IS
AKoea Hart Wilaon and Miaa Marjr.eenla per pouud. Also 10 brood
Wtlaon. dauahtera of the aecrelary owa. to (arrow la October and
of agrlfiilture ad clone personal November. IC. D. HIJIHiATir).
friends of Mm. Albright. lwdtfaepIO
AITKAL IOK HU'ltTII Mlir.ltTV
MMS TO WOMKN OF
MM TIIWLM.
Sjirlal to llu iiliik ('tit I in t.
IUII.i.h, Tex., Sept. 2S. Dr. May
AkIH'.; Ilopkiiin, ol Ii.iII.ih, who Ii.ih
i 1'inlenii nieiiie.il atliiit.ini to a to-- .
I.il in aliout .Ntoi woiiiiiiiil holi'ri
in .iee i ( 1 . has nt to the
v. oi.in ol tin' mithwiM t III.- tin
. "Il any of on ! thai m '
.. i a ami hiiio';i who aie oer hete
an of ,alin Ji-- t Pie tell on that
.. a IiuihI i til 1 ! more
.ilii lil', Im ou aii' tin- - oim'.h thath,ie in, oli' it all iiiMsilie." Are'
oi l.vi.ik; up In tliit liiich M.inilaiil
Muit a woiiii.n lik' this aerlln'M to
on'
W omen of tin1 Soiithw t : wh
liiii"t live tip to those Idi'iils s hl It '
'Io'mi' hiuxe tiMMt iiml uniiii'ti eii-di- t
m with. They f 1 that w are
woith FlKhtlni; e.ml HiifTi'tlni: Tor
they I ei l If a pthili'L--e to llulit
ami miiTit for ns; to let im try
lo In- - woit'iy of them. If we
4iii'il oniHihiH iir luxury, ifli'. I'pmi IiiimiI ami wati'i',
eoiihl not hi' really oilh of
this Nanlll-r- .
j to he a.s
P is ji (,! w h ih
wmiui tt a -- e
lilrrililU' Iltld
IIIJV he seMii
our
the
do not
Is
Kill
If ne-- he
shall
ably
hut
little lWOlth
these men
ii- i-
ml
lUhtini', 111:1 lini
een that
hatiii. I.et
hasl folget petty anilliH.1
our Hclfifli pleaHiiies ml lnd
liherty loan the point where
coming
homlr
have
pared with
from
know the money)
from. I.et wotk
until ate exhausted
I'xen then we'
done com- -
what have niiffer
id Mid vompliHlied. Mont earn-- :
es'lv appeal your heart
votir wn-i- if rltl.enshlp. lend
and work for the liberty loan
vou have never lent winked be-
fore. MIIS. K. M. KKri'KHT.
I'ederal Itenerve. Wotnen'a lilberly
Loan tee.
1 : m:iv:
I
If
get
w
at ! t
.mom :v rou
ST
we
W e
ti- -
im
a
hi
l 4? We
its
:it
f to
to
we
its to j
we
iis
a
I to to
i to
n
or
A
Til IT;
Ity I'eitil I'oiebanil.
Thete many way in which
Olte CiMI help I'm e S. iti and our
brave bovs win this war.
One way Is by huyliu Thrift
Stamp and War Saving Stamp.
I Hut vim
llestloll
get this
Theie
money.
you
Ktore
per.
j
wheie
forever.
tiothitn'.
Comttilt
belote
thev
MI'S."
Ill I sex
1
money
aie 111 mi)
all
HI
are
can buy them the
"How are we to
wav to earn
ate a hoy you could prob-- a
Job clerking In a drug
delivering package,
telegram or pet- -
hap you could be a bank ineneng- -
er. You could work on u farm.i
help milk, carry in wood or coal,
feed the Iioi-nc- and cow, plow,
now need. Irrigate, cultivate. pick
cotton or do aome other helpful
deed.
A Kill could help at home. She,
could cook. waHh dinhe, cleun
bonne, or work in a garden, and
if hhe bad the proper kind of edu-
cation he could get a ponltlon In
aotne iianK or More a a eienog- - j
rapher or bookkeeper. A boy could
a1o bold thi position. Then you
rhould take "the money and buy
Stamp und War Savings
Stamp.
Another treat thing I "Con-nervation- ".
Do not buy candy, Ice
'cream, popcorn, peanut, gum ami
J other needle thing. When you
I go to the table remember till
' jnotto. "Lick up your plate and
help lick the Kaler," and then try
to ohnerve It. When you have vic-
tual 'left over, save them for Hie
next meal lntead of throwing them
away. We iiuit save mi our boys
at the front can have plenty to
eat. They mut have food If Ihey
light and they MUST fight. Wear
vnur old clothe and alines as(long a poHlbe, instead of buying
mote. Then take thl money that
you would have spent for thene
things and you will be able to
purchnse aeveral stamps.
Hefore we eutered this war
with Oermany, the United Statea
waa a very wasteful nation but
since we entered we have found
aeveral ways of conserving that we
had never thought of.
Remember every time you lick
a. stamp you are helping lick the
Kaiser. rear! Forehand, English 3.
SAFETY FIRST
KRIS
W. F. McILVAIN
it)ii
I N S URANCE
UltK. ALTO.M01UIJ2 mml ItONDH.
CHRISTIAN & CO.
I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Aulomobilc and
Surety
iiriuii; 1 1 in; titvuioitD.
Dr. Cyrus. S. Niifhauiii will de-
liver a lecture at the Crawford
Theatre Sunday evening under the
aiifpircn of the Mlmsteilal Allianc
or Catlshad. His Mihject will he
"Winning the Vn,r", Dr. NuMhauni
in tiHHoelated officially with the
Army Woik ol the Aiiieilcan lied
Cross and in Held director at large
In army camps, mailne and navaJ
stations. He has Just . returned
fiom a tour l.'ct 111 h for the
Standaid CI1.1i .t.nnin. AsKociation
iluiinir w Ii itli lime he aildrcHseil
unite than five hititdieil tliotisand
MilttlciH ami Hailorn. Coining un
il does Jityt on the eve of the
lotirth liheity loan dilve, the Craw-lor- d
tltei'tie hhiiuld he packed and
Jammed Sunday evening. The ec-tut- e
will hegin at H o'clock. No
KcrvlccH at any of the chufchiH
Sunday evening.
Dll D AT TYItONi:.
Mr. Dock Vent Thursday night re-
ceived a printed funeral notice
which lead a follow:
"Died:- - At Tyrone, N. M., Sept.
2J, I'JlH, Mr. Mary Mills McMil-
lan, aged 27 year and 7 days.
I'unerul WedniHilay, Sept. 2G at 4
p. 111., from Orient hotel. Inter-
ment Muhonlc cemetery, Silver
City." A no letter accompanied
lite eomuiunieulioii it In thought
lue oeceaned wan formerly Minn
.Mary lieni, ol thi city, 11 daughter
of Mr. and Mr. William Keiff, (the
loiliier deci ae and the latter
lenuliug at ijionci, wiione
hand, Lie ulciu.tit McMillan, I
111 Frame. Theie i a nlighl
crepatic) in the n.iiin and tue
ami our pi ople lu te who
now
din-ag- e,
have
known and loved happy, sunny
hearted Mary Kelfl McMillan nince
her eaily thlldhood ure luikiounly
awaiting fuilhei new.
GOODBY
WOMEN'S
TROURLFS
The lottn'iM and dlncomfoi t of
weak, laini .1 ml aching back, swol-
len and bloated feet and limb,
weakne, laltiide, dlxzlne, nau-
sea, that tired wornout feeling, nei-vousn- e,
nleeplennne, as n rule
have their origin In kidney Double,
not "female complaint". The?
general symptoms of kidney and
bladder disease are well known
so Is the remedy.
Next time you feel a twinge of
pain In the back or are troubled
with headache, Indigestion, Insom-
nia. Irritation In the bladder or
pain In the loins and lower abdo
men, you will find quick e.nd mire
relief in COLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capnulcs. Thl old and tried
remedy for kidney disease and al-
lied derangements has nlood the
test for hundreds of years. It doe
the work. I'aln and Doubles van-lu- ll
and new life and health will
come as you continue their une.
When completely restored to your
usual vigor, continue taking a cap-
sule or two each day; they will
keep you feeling fine and prevent
a return of your trouble.
COLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules are Imported direct from the
laboratories at Haarlem, Holland.
Oet them from your drmrclst. To
not take a substitute. In sealed
boxes, three sires.
WANTED TO IHIY. 100 ft
hens; It rents per pound will be
paid. HOTEL CRAWFORD.
J5twm-2- 4
Do your duty.
INO STAMPS.
Itur WAR SAV- -
KSSi (SJra: r9
Are You a Good Neighbor?
Save
to Buy
and
Buy to
Keep
IllJfl KVKMIMM H HltKNT, KATI'ltHAV, HKIT. 2H, IfMM.
This picture is you, and your wife and yowr child.
It is each one of us who for one reason or another
is here at home instead of with the boys across the
water.
If the house next door was burning, with your
friends inside, would you stand idly by and watch it?
All Europe is aflame! Your friends, your brothers,
your sons are there, fighting the conflagration.
Your neighbors, in the larger sense of the word, are
fighting for their homes, their wives, their children and their
children's children.
Your help is needed needed now! Can you withhold it?
Fourth issue Liberty Bonds "The Fighting Fourth" are
calling for purchasers. If you call yourself a good neighbor
f
Let Your Fighting Dollars Prove It,
Buy today at any bank cash or instalments .
A a part o( thcii clTuil to tim.. . U ju t j u (prompt 4.1 J ic('i koiuIumuu, lUi jdvci lUcmciit U viidorl mid pl4 tot bf
,
'
'
t
caiosdad. Xiiie Stete Natioia! Bank
Iljr Associated Tress.ALL VEFT OF VILLAGE London, Sept. 28. A panic pre-
vailed In the Uerltn stock exchange
CARLSBAD: TUESDAY, OCT. 1ST, today an tjie result of events InUulgarla. according to a dlspatcn
to the Central News Agency.
MIOU CiltOINIW Htl.l. PARK
' r tiy Associated Tress.MA London, Sept. 2 8. Austria Isra withdrawing her troops from Al-
bania, according to reports received
In Amsteidam ft mil well Informed
circles, Oie Central News corres-
pondentM Yhv A at Amsterdam wires.
CSlMBir JED Ily Associated Tress.m . fssssTO It ft!? Washington. Sept. 2 Congressa U.1 Mr .Xt I .1 TV I appropriated one rAllllon dollars to
i11it j be tiped by the public health ser-vice In fighting Spanish Influenza
and' other communicative diseases.
KJ .. ' "HieMcrMnni'iMft cANIMAlSAND
TANCY SAOOLtMORStilSCORlS OF
i nTp ir flH THtwACCOWUSHtDVOUMCinARCNICJ
,I LAIIYA7 O OirNt INSPECTION OF HRNAGCRIK I if
V.I wf.w-.- i lit" - - v - w v --j a mjs sr.- - nr j p l r 1
1:1, rso ni:ms.
Tom and Mis Mlddlcton passed
through the Cap l.ijt Sunday on
their kh) to Mi. Sclbay Cox's
place, riuiii thete Tom went over
lo West I log Can) on to look after
his cattle.
Win. Jones linn moved IiIh
to lln linail.'Jun' Slit't p Coinp,nyH
ram li no 1 1 It of tli Cap, ut rlvInK
laxl Sunday, lit wan lilxhly pU-un--
t hvv ho in im'Ii water and i;tiH
in IhiM p:ut of tlx countiy.
Wilnlit KIIkoi' and wlfr ailhd
at their raix-l- i lant Sunday riom
Korky. Mis. KIIuoih ntuincd to
Kix'ky on Monday.
1'.. I.. lu4f xirlM'd with It Ik
rattle at .1. It. Mok'h i h licit hint
Sunday O. K. Win. .Ioiim
.ih
t hut Mi. IIok- - wax no wdl pli'UH
d with th Wi.t'i h mt tiiaxn that
we Ihi In tin- - Diiadulitp nionn-tutrt- M
that inv'Nt'd qulto n
nu in of inofM-- in om of (! lai.-CH- t
potato rroprt that Ik In IMdv
county. intfiidH to nhlp vr
fi). car oadf of potatofx hack to
Miiifa. TexaM.
V. It. Hhattuck ntaitcd hln churk
wacoti and hh. Ixuhv for Walnut
WHK Nw .iro, lint Sunday.
Mr. Shut t i. U and wife will ,l'ac
In a few day In th-i- r car, i;olnK
tl.l lit l'llHIt, Tl'XMH.
Jim Ktchi'vci i left tin' Cap on
Monday for Iiih tunch on L.it
ChancM and on Thursday he will
takt a npln down tin
nldo In hi Kurd to tin
city on tin IVros llvci.
that
here!
OrtoWr 1st would
mountain
ben.'ltil ill
II.' M.I.
soon bo
Sclbay Cox and .Hni, I.add p is-
sed th rou nil the Cap Monday on
their way lo have McColtaum's
ranch to help with the shearing of
Onve's goata.
Mra. W. It. Shattuek hos b. en
on the sick list for the last two
weeks, but at thtit writing she Is
Improving.
II N. Owen ten the (lap Sunday
for Carlsbad after a load of freight
for the (lap. It will take hlru five
UK
SWIGART & PRATER
p O II
Fire & Auto Insurance
With the III Comrwtnlea.
r
STARS
iI.'vh to make the round tiip.
Heinle-- V. (handl r returned to
the tJap from the Saci iniMiito
mount a Inn where he had liven IMt-In- ir
hlrt father and mother. Ill
p.uentji cuine down with him. After
Mpendlnc n few dayn with old time
friends here they returned to their
home near Weed, Otero county, N.
V. N. SlfToYd I working on
V. It. Shutttirk'n riotth tank and
ha been employed for the past
neteral day raising the dump iev
eral feet higher.
I. M. Slfford hnj been working
on one of Mr. Irlharne'a tanks for
some time. Anything to nave n
little more water. s
I,. H. Wright and Oscar AhleB
left the fJap fir Sierra lllanco,
Texas. They will return In about
10 days. They will brine bn.ck
a load of pnnlslons.
Our school is progressing fine
under thf tutorage of .mr teacher
Mr. Kamond Lewis. There In a
good dally attendance.
iioci: iti;ms.
Mr. and Mrs
Uliad Monday,
down to have
Flte went to Car-Mr- s.
Flte went
some dental work
done.
Mr. Cant went to fuilshiul Sun-
day to see Mrs. Cant, who Inyin
the hospital.
Mr. Iteed ttus a Cnrlsbud visi-
tor Sunday.
Miss lllva Stokes, one of our
teachers, visl'ud with home folks
In Cutlshivd Sunday.
The MMii'tcr set enjoyed a very
pleasant evening with Misses Irene
and Mabel Smith. Saturday.
A card from Miss ITcha White
states she has entered a biisinesf.
school In Missouri.
Hope Is getting reiMly to go over
the top In the liberty ln drivewhich start tomorrow.
The children ..f the llaptlst
school will render a Mission
ary program Sunday. Kterybody
Invited.
Mm. Sum Lewis received a tele
gram Monday stating her brother,
Tommy, who in In Ciunp Dlx. New
Jersey, wan critically ll
Mrs. Cenrge Tee Is threatened
with typhoid fever.
Mis. Turner, our milliner, was
ret'.l sick Sunday and Afoml.iy but
la some better at thin wilting.
A SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Ray Vo Davis
Mamtmr Photographer.
PHONll 33
1! JkJM
. Mt ', h WiiT ... - rm aril t. a a r i .m
The Virgin f Mniitnbiiu. the only
thing lift of li strafed village. This
town bus JuM fallen to the Itritlsh af-
ter the Hun bad glxrn order to bold
It at all tot.
lKMO It ATM, STTH TICKKT.
The ftdlowlng is the democratic
j state ticket nominated by the state
j contention which Is now In scs- -
nlon at Santa Ke:
For I'mtMt States Senatoi,, W.
D. Walton.
For governor. (Jarcla.
For lieutenant governor, Veeder.
For conctessman, (5. A. Hlch- -
unison.
For Attorney CeneraJ. Mabry.
For state land commissioner,
Havlsslon.
For Bupreine court,, Hanna.
Ut neht Krowube is another o .
of our boys who baa iccently gum
over the rnd.
Ten cars of Hopelte went down
to At tout Friday night to see
1'ci liifi).' ('nisadtis, but, all injvHin, t'oi tbe pictuie fiiilnl to
come. Some were not to be out- -
one and went back Saturday night
Kvervonc who saw the picture sa)s
. t wus hue. fWeddliik bells were ringing here
Sunday.
The Red Cioss h Id & meeting
ut the Christian church Sunday
arid elected Mm. Sam Lewis
clifJinum for tfe Liheity Loan
drive.
School is progressing nicel). We
have over tue hundred pupils
em oiled. The primary room, in
charge of Mtr Julia Dunaway, has
become so crowded that It haa
been necessary to divide the room
and have the low flint come in the
morning ajid the high first in the
afternoon.
Work on the Methodist church
la progressing nicely.
Kev. Allison, presiding elder,
preached very Interesting sermon
here Sunday morning.
The tennis club la practicing on
a piny to be given home time soon.
Proceeds will ro to fix up the
four.
Mr. T"ckce was a business visi-
tor In l.'ewell Wednesday.
Ike Kell'r went to Artesia Wed-
nesday on Imminent.
Mrs. n. Riley is viMting reln,-tlve- s
In Hop th n wk.
Mrs. Iluck bran dropped dead
on the Mret Wednesday inoinlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Johnson left
for Alamogorcfo Mondny. They ex-
pect to make Alamogordo their
home.
X)T TIMT MAIIHT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
SERVICE CAR
Hdy for inanMMlTatct dm to sniprt of lite country, dy or nlrM.
iiim miEN icni WANT
TO CM) hOsISWHKIlB.
Laundry must be paid for when
delivered at the door or else re-
turned to the store and called for.
tli-2H- d MILS. KALT1L
The value of the Current as an
advertising medium will be realized
when It Is learned that from one
twenty-liv- e cent advertisement,
which appeared In the paper yes-
terday, offering pot plants for sale,
eight dollars wan realized In one
dry.
W. A. Craig hud a telegram this
iiin'iing which announces L'ddy
county's amount for the Llbetty
Loan us $2 4 8,200. Messrs. Rob-
ertson and IMake, of Artcsla, ate
respectively county chaliinnJi and
coin..) :..ilesmnii for the present
chive.
Mi. and Mm. F. A. Wright aro
in li out Loving today.
Huron! Folk is In the city, com-iji- g
from his ranch In the Cuadu-lupe- s,
to spend u few days wltn
hi family.
A light frost fell luM night In
Carlsbad, hardly enough to be no-
ticeable, yet enough to give that
frosty tang to the air that Is u re-
minder of the coming of cool
weather very soon.
A putty of young folk from Ar-ten- la
ciune down from there about
noon and had dln.ter at the Craw-
ford and afterward were shown
over the iKilldlng. The party wus
composed of Ml uses Veda Katon,
Tinnle Miutln, Gertrude Itunyan,
NervlM Faton, Junior Itunyan. They
"expect to stuy here until this
Miss
town, a
-- ins.
Muncy, or A ileal a, Is in
guest of Mrs. Thomas Illg- -
Oan Dnsls. Midland, Texas, and
Myrl Jowell, or Midland, are in
town.
party o: jomg men from Ar-tesl- .t
w ,n town this morning
and left on the morning train south
tor Lus Ctuces where they will en-
ter the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college for the winter term.
The personnel of the party wan
N'evll Muncy, Henry Turpenlng.Cn.rl
Jenks and Howard Glssler.
T. A. Illakeley, John Whltsltt.
Jim White and Hay Davis made a
trip to the guano caves, 26 miles
southwest of town, Thursday, and
returned yesterday. They went for
the purpose of having some photo-
graphs made of the Interior of the
caves, which was done, Mr. Daviu
using u flash light attachment for
that purpose. Mr. Illakeley Is th
general manager of the National
Fertillier association and the pic-
tures are for use In his work us
iii eh officer.
K. P. Reavls, Mrs. Reavls and
two children, are In town today
from Hope. Mr. Reavls la editing
the Penasco Valley Press and as Is
the custom of printers, made this
office a pleasant call while in
town.
FOR HALE
10 H. P. Rtlckney .
"Knglne
Wn. ri. MULLA- -
I no
Eddy County Abstract Go.
"OrfanlaecTlfil
Francis O. Tracy, President
C. II. McLenathen Vlee-Pieslde- ot
' Lewis B. Alexander, Secretary.
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